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SCRIPTION IS COURIER'S AT THE MUSIC CLUB

The niihbi-rii.il..- lint (if the Pa- - j A iiri.i.-- i at,K- - number of musical

ifir Outlook, whit It ni.sieiiili',l puh- - en' hnniasts braved the elements on

Hi a'ii'lt w ith iti Issue of October ,'l uesd.i.v evening to attend In- itV'i-10- ,

hitM been consolidated with lar of the Pass Musii-tha- t

'

of tl.t- - Courier, and those w ho lnl, til h Is enthavoi in-- ; to encour-l.ai- !

mad.- - p.twuciit 111 advance for'au the of mui.' !.. this ity.

the Out tool. will receive the U'eehl j B a' of business, the tr.afcr i !

Courier Instead ! hriiuli..; Mavid Bispam. the famous

With the passlnn of the Outlook Ih 'smuiT, to Crania Pass v. a.-- pi' sct.te.l

Hosed the Muf.v ufa piiblit ation that '"''I' Hie ropiest hat I he 'bib take
has had more or of a plan- - la I'old of the inatti r of m- tuiau it

Sou thorn Oregon jourii.tllM lc histmy nai ;trit.-- fund of J'."" i',,r the nt-f-

the past fifteen yea is. In P 'C, art ion. As no one to see

the Oregon Mining .JouiiihI w,n atilhiiu In tl.e .i. s.nt ('.nam ial

in Grants Pass ly Juile jam inn to warrant sudi an expensive

John I.. Child of Crewent Clly. At- - jattractioii, It was passed hy wi'liont

torney Wade nee u red rontrol soon !"iy ' tu,n-

after the hi it li of the new Journal.! A proposition from Georve P. Ora-an- d

Arthur Conklin became asso- - j er "' t'" "r" s,'',n ' ""' f;inl""s

dated w ith him and tt little later as- - for a date here fared better
sinned full management w,ii h and the chair appointed a committee

continued till two years am, when canvass Hi- - i

Win. It. Kroner contracted for t li- - w ll4 t 11 'r siiflii ielit tickets uiiild le
plant and conducted the business till disponed of to warrant the attraction,
last week, when (lie paper wan dis-- j T" l"'Hram. although reduced by

continued and the plant turned bai k i"'- - ii of two of the expected

to .Mr. Conklin. performers, was up to the usual

For the first twleve tears of Its standard of excellent e.

existence the paper was published ns '!" numbers were Kiveii by

a tu In In vr Journal, and for a t line ' I"' 1,1 'hesti a, w hh h Is making up In

whs the representative minim; p,,),-- ! the finish of its performances what it

liiatlon of the state. It later i,.ft h" ' of its old-tim- e strength of num-th- e

list of ( lass publications:, how- - ,"'lt''
ever, am) dianulnn Its name to that ' M l!llal" " H i t . i the fa--

the Paclfb' Outlook, entered u,,. mous baritone solo. "The Kin of the
local field, but like many other at- - VihlnuH." and responded to an

that are often made to invade oore.

a two-pap- field with a third paper. M- "anion and Miss 1'attillo
It was not at all times a financial j blended their tine vni.es in a duet
success, . 'and responded with a beautiful lit- -

''e selection to an encore.Pievlons to Mr. Ilrower's assuin- -

In the control . S. Present t served j Joseph Wharton presented as a

as editor and relieved Mr. Conklin of n1" pleasing and difficult clarinet
the details of the business InanaL'e-lllen- t.

Through the rouibiuliu' of the t,
HuhHcrlplloti lists adveillsers can

reach the clientele of both publica
tions throunh a sltu'le ndvertisin;',
rate, no advance maile in tli.
i hari-'e-s by the Couiier,

WATER SUPPLY.

I Continued from pimo 1.)

selection, a passant'
with solo from

"William Tell" as an
A beautiful passant'

Xilil'.i

amount paid for by the tlty out of deeo,iinrnt of the voumpT voba
I lie ptlblb' fund, evell at llle reduied sunesteil by one n. ember that
rule n,.!.i :t mi it it lii ir.'iMIU p(.r he club set uie the services of M

jear. These Items make a total an- - competent vocal instructor, who
final leveiiile of $ I ".mill, besides should be iMven a stiuidim; ei'ilrt'ct
eiiiniiiatlii;: the piesi-n- i o:.( iif wa-i'- 'ontliici a vocal class at a iniH-te- r

aiul lights paid for by the i in, 'muni price per liuliiber, thus a!T"id--

hiih a'r'i ei'.aies al out $7 ,010) p, , lir.; eleinentary iust pu t h m at a low

jear. cost to those who are not in a po--l-

At such time a- - the mar he' for lion to take a remilar ttuirse of vocal
power shoal, lustily the i oiupb't lin lessons.
(if the power plant to sat ajoo) horse Follow im: th- - program there wis
power, ulvlnii a surplm not taken 'the usual hour of sociability and I1"
Into i ousidei ,K i, in in the nrei;ol -, servinu' of dainty
even at the possible low rate of
per horse power per year, wo ih'
inal.e an adilition.il revenue of $'o: -

from
oboe

encore
from

mm p,.p .ar.
lteveiiui s frnm L'n.ouii , res j .,,,;t ,. f ,;. .st

"d' land at I ' $ vi.iei k ,, ;m, M,,S niiuiti;;
Kev.'ttues ten m rdty for wa- - 'men f soiithcni Ore-,.- u. was luarned

!'lis 1I- -. at the parlors of the St. I'raic is ho- -

Itmeiiufs Irmn the sale of ,,.. j s.in Kraticis. o. Tiiesdav eeu- -

l""IH, !l i' "f !e, tri' in:;, to Miss liosa! elle York, t A,h- -

'M,,,,!V 1' I1 land, but with a Ims, of iiien.ls and
I''1' ai quaililaiu es in this tnitv.

l'ew of the lri"tld- - ol the couple
Crtlld toi.t of possible k,.u ,. appmaih of this

:ecllUes. per -- at :i'., uiol ni,ui;,t u,n of a I'.appV roinanee. and
while surprise is expressed, there is

Si I'KI Mi: (HI III' l CHOI l alwa.vs the adding of heartiest con- -

I.O IK tM!l- - UCCIsloV vjrat nl.it ions and well wishes
Mr. I.ouau has mined in the Waldo

LINCOLN Neb Oct '':!. The su- - ilistrh t a number i:' years, and
of N'ehia-k- a toda hand- - ,tune ..mib'd upon him in that under- -

ed down ,c , ..s.oii itii,ii,iueMii up- - I.ikiiiu as ii ii.is 21. t a .i,.t;i j.i 1

holdiiu the district court's f u 11 u w ay.

that the T.tl't electo:s in Nebraska A f ter a short w edd in . t ri t 'iro :

should be 'Is'ed as repu bib ails and California Mr. and Mis Lo-u-

tht Utmsevelt electors ,ts proxies- - return to (Iran's Pass and to their
she interests at Waldo.

iiisom us n;;i i. ioi.i:( i:

IS ll slTMoNV tip WIINlss.

SAI.KM. Mass . Oct 4.- - Sworn
te'linonv that Joseph J. llttor, Ar-tur- o

(llov uinittl and Antonio Car-

uso, charged wit'i responsibility for
the death u l.;tiencoof Anna l.o-lU.-

a woiii.itt tetll striker, ursed
C.io strlkirs tti vloletoe durini; the

i.;trt'iue Industrial strui;le last
Inter, was iven hen today by

Charles Iter. atdo. an Italian detec-

tive
liefore lleiuardo took the stand

Dltttrict Attorney Atwill announce!
the state would rest Its case at the
end of th week.

(X)MMiriKK TAKt S UP I'SS.

WASHINGTON. Oct. C4 N'o wit-

nesses appeared In fete the senate
committee which l InvrMUatlnft
campn'itn today and
the committer adjourned until

"Soninani-liula,- "

the

Men-

delssohn's "Mid-Summe-

refreshinents.

cotitrlbutloni

' Oi-:- in " arranged as a piano d ;i t.
by the .Misses Sin re

and Itoln rts of t he it si liools.

weirdly pa'heih' vocal nitniber.
"'l'lie of tile Slave." was !!'-ttere- d

by Miss Marl. :! C!.ii :.c. v l.o

,was en' liusias! b all reialle, hy the
audieiico.

With a view to enenurn'-iir- ,' llf

WEDDING BELLS.

!s,.;NvroK i;i:m:kiih.i: is
; (OMMII II i: WIIM ss.

W ASlll.N'tlTON. Oct UH.- - Six
prominent politicians, of Indiana

i

were examined by the senate conimit-- i

too InvrxtUatlni; catnpaltta contribu
tions today.

Konner Senator Albert J. Hever-Idg- e

was aniens the witnesses. The
Clapp committee-- will adjourn this
evenltn; until after the November
elections.

i rnoN von ius. m n i.i,

SKATTl.K. Oct. 23 iVmo, rat
voters of Seattle plan to hoi I

a reception here In honor ef the wife
of Coventor Marshall of Indiana,
when the democratic candidate for
vce-p- i esldeut arrives here Friday af- -

'ternoon. C.ovemor Marshall will
make one speech here, leaving late In

jtlte afternoon for Helllnsham. He U

due in Spokane Saturday morning

- & - - ixn
Quality

DM you ever notice how much better you

feel how much more confidence you have

in yourself when you're well dressed?
Great boosters, our good clothes are !

Our clothes of quality arc particularly "oixl"
this season. The sort of clothes you'll like. The
woolens arc extra line and extra handsome. See the
new Knylish ideas in cut very smart, indeed. We

always show the new things first. And, as usual, the
makinir (the hackhoiie of all ood clothes) is 1

karat sterling A number 1.

Our Sl.i Suits and Overcoats me the best ( lotbes
values for the money n man ever put on liis back. A

look will prove what tie hio sajinu.

o mull m' inh l

POP. LAI oi.i.i. i 1 1;

Wil l, MAINTAIN

iM'i:pi;mi:( i:.....
Wis., Oi t.

Neither (ioseruor Wilson. Col- -

ouel Koosevelt nor I'reslilent r
Tail will aet Senator Unlit. M.

La Collet te's vote at the natioi,- -

al election in .November. The
posit ion of l he ist ousiu sen- -

atoi' is lear today iollow iii- - ids

speech here last nulit ojieniii 4

tl..e state campaign.
"1 intend to maintain an

dependent posit ion in the pr,.:.- -

iiieiitial race," said I .a Collelte.
"If (inventor Wilsons shows
power as a progressive I want

to help him. but do not know
w hat a t w o ear pi ore-- i e

i an do. I propose to tuht him
if he weakens under the p:es- -

sure that is certain to he
brou'-th- t to bear."

I i 1 . 1 1 N t . KUnili WII.smN.

SAN I'K N( ISi'it (I t. '.' ( al

i'"i,nu en uie e;e, tion has bem in

eai to st and la'ru" sums are pourint;
into the coitiinissioner's boxes. Tom
Corbet:, who handles thousands of
dollars on everv election, expects the
election of November a to be One of
the heaviest bettitii; propositions in
years. In the presidential tkht Wil-

son is a strmn; favorite, his admirers
offerlim 1! to t that he will he elect-
ed These flcutes obtain in the case
of Taft and Roosevelt

!n;i:cn iH.umo iiku.
m i i: tki x papki:.

PARIS. Oct. 24. lieoue Car.
pouter, the Idol of the sporting pub- -

lie of Franco, hat his champio-
nship honors torn from him today by

Hilly Papke of Illinois, after 17

rounds of ttruel inn battle, at the end
of which the Frenchmen's seconds
threw up the spotue After the

,ft:ht. t'ap'Ke said it was the hardest
battle of his career.

Th- - re is nothing better than the
2" Oliver at $12. To! with extra
har- - Cvatv.er P.rm. sole agents. It

SUITS $15 $18 $20 to $30

OVERCOATS $10 $12.50 $15 to $25

uu&iiuml,&UtnV:Ai

If Wear

!

WIliK UllJLl'S.

SANTA UOSA. Cal.. Oct. l'4.

leor.e I .obi here , a believer in

ilraslic v. neit it conies to

lot ll.s s'lVeet iteart fetus- -

jcd to wetl him so lie sl.o a! her and
j was arrested. Now tile aU I wants
him.

LOS ANHKI.KS, ..;. :!.- 'Wiia'
is sl.nm." is itski-- y the pupils of
Polyterhni'- Ilia!', s'h ' i!. who want
a ruliiu from t!i.-i- teachers.
"Keen" and 'stunt." a!s,) hunch,"
were slangy, b not now. They ask
the teachers to e'.ir.iinate slatis; leav- -

itu that u hicli ina.v ome. mmd

tlisb.

LOS AN'LKi.LS. O, t. : 1. Iloos
s le'oiti 01 a i.oiiar a woiai was

broken by John Kv.itis here, when In-

paid $"i for a situle word, .lolin was
jon the witne.-- s stand. P.ecomint: e- -

cited his tongue sipped. $.'. for con- -

tempt.

l l!No It s il Al.l, 1 1: M

ll 11 TO WIN CI.WAM.

LOS ANCLI.KS. O. ;. --
Ver- -

' w ill w hi the llM: coast league
pennant, accordia, to Walter M

Credie. manager of the Cortland
club, who is pitted against Hoyan's
tlsers this week.

"Oakland hit the tohosnan two
weeks aso," said the Heaver man-
ager. "They have no 1'mht left in
them. Vernon is playina :o per
cent better ball than any team In the
league. We are doitn; our best to
hold llonan's men down, but base-
ball luck seems against us."

SVOIH, j.ss IV CALIFORNIA.
LOS ANCF.LF.S. Oct. 24. Fred

Snodgrass, the New York Ciant out-tiold-

whose error in the tenth In-

ning' of the deciding game cost him
$ lei no and helped Boston to win
the world's championship, is back in
Los Ancele today. He expects to
play winter bas-'hal- ! in southern
California.

Snoditrass declined to discuss the
world's series Art Shafer accom-
panied Snodgrass from New York.
Charles Hail. Hoston pitcher, is ex-

pected at his home In Ventura in a
few days

Clothing
It We Have It

l'l,.j:.idL-:lY- . j

FIRE DESTROYS

y GALICE PROPERTY

i

A disastrous lite omtrred .Sunday
lie; noon w Licit destroyed the old

ila rry Lew is iiuli se at (jali.v, now
' lie property of .1 ulin .M. and

.J. Alclxeever. Tile fire started
roi.i a defect ive Hue in i ho office

ladioinini; t!ie dw idling and spread
so rapid.) that in 1 .". lninutes the

jiioitso was hut a heap of ashes, and
there w as no to save any

jof the contents. Both Mr. McKeev-- j

f and Mr. Fenn and families were at
homo hut at the time of the fire all

juad Liore to the ham to quell a dis-- ,
titrl am e tit, ion- - the btock.

Al'- 'enn states that the iss was
onipbue with the exception of a

jdiaiuond ncckia, e and a few article
jwhhh were saved by a stream of wa-

iter bein-- ; played on the flames where
the jewelry was kept. The loss will
amount to fully $M,uoo Witli no in-

surance. Valuables included house-hol- d

effects and wearing apparel,
.notes and bonds, money, law library
and other hooks, and amoni; other

a . i,; ssiu.. ivuiu Spauio'.t
Honduras giving exclusive permis-
sion to manufacture turpentine from
lun.ooii acres of pine timber.

This loss win not stop work on the
property, and flume construction is
being pushed as rapidly as possible
to permit of mining as soon as the
season opens, Mr. Fenn will build
a handsome new residence on the
flat back of the old site.

Mr. and Mrs. McKeever and Miss
Belle Fenn left Tuesday afternoon
for their home at Houston. Tex.
They had planned on leaving Mon-
day but were delayed a day on ac-

count of the fire.

KFsCl F.llS PKXKTHATK
MOt XT LVKI.L MINK.

MELBOU RNE. Oct. 23.-Re- 8cuers

who have been endeavoring to pene-
trate into the Mount Lyell mine.

here the terrible disaster occurred
a few days ago, reached the 700-fo- ot

level in an attempt to recover the
bodies of the victims. Thev were
unsuccessful, however, as the fire
had extended still further into the
workings. They describe conditions
as likely to prevent the rescue of
the dead bodies.

i i:iiav. orronKK , 19,.,

-- rT

I.ACKOSSK.

Men

opiiortnnity

!

f

9

'up

I'AVin i.i.ovi) ;i:oik;i; coMiXfe

LONDON, Oct. 2 2. That David
Lloyd-Georg- e, chancellor of the ex

chequer in the British cabinet, in

tends to visit America, v s? male
know n here todav when lit? aiinrnir.f-- i

fed his intention of accepting the in-

vitation of a committee of Welsli- -

Americans, endorsed by several

members of congress and other

prominent citizens.

dlT Kip P.I.Af K WTI.Ii THY

ion si PiiPMi; m:cn.

KVKKKTT. Wash., Oct. 23.

Judge W. V. Iilack, who won the

tU'inocratie nomination for governor,

but who was disqualified for that 'e

by the supreme court, today an-

nounced that he would be. nine a

candidate for the vaumt position mi

the s tpreme bench.
Black's only opposition will be

Judge Main, who is also after the

position.

I'MFOKM UOOKltlXniXG
SVSTKM Foil ((UMIKS.

SALEM, Oct. 23. Governor West

is today planning a scheme for in-

stalling a uniform system of keeping

accounts in all the county govern-

ments of the state. He believes the

plan will result in a big lessening of

taxes and will otherwise work great

benefit. He would have the legisl-

ature report to the secretary of state

on uniform blanks.

What Have You

lo Trade?

For home-grow- n, thorough-1m- l

npple trees, wtwn or

SpltzenaVrt?, four-ye- ar root,
one or two year tops.

Will Hike hay, wxxl,
toes, apples, etc.

EARL V. INGLES

PaihWk Hldg.


